February 27, 1981

SECY-81-133

POLICY ISSUE
(Commission Meeting)

For:

The C011111ission

f!3!!:

Executive Director for Operations

Subject:

PROGIWttATIC ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT ON THE DECONTAMINATION
AND DISPOSAL OF RADIOACTIVE WASTES RESULTING FROM THE MARCH 28,
1979 ACCIDENT AT THREE MII..E I5LAI~D NUCLEAR STATIOU, UNIT 2

Purpose:

To pro1ide the Commission with copies of the final Programmatic
Environmental Impact Statement on the D~contamfnation and Disposal
of Radioactive Wastes Resulting from the March 28, 1979 accident
at Three Mile Island, Unit 2 and tO provide a proposed Statement
of Policy by the Commission on this Programmatic Statement.

Discussion: In its Statement of Policy and Notice of Intent to Prepare a
Programnatic Environmental Impact Statement of November 21, 1979,
the Camanssion directed the staff to prepare such a statement on
the decontamination and disposal of radioactive wastes resulting
from the March 28, 1979 accident at Three Mile Island, Unit 2.
We are forwarding to you, for your information, advance copies of
the final Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement (PEIS)
(Enclosure 1).
The PEIS fs being printed and adequa.t e copies will be made
publicly available at the scheduled March 9 briefing for the
Comurission. Formal notification of the availability of th~ PElS
will be published fn the Federal Register (Enclosure 2). Enclosure
3 1s a press release prepared by PA and Enclosure 4 1s a proposed
Statement of Policy relative to the PElS for your consideration.
Contact:
Bernard J. Snyder, TMIPO:NRR
-'92-7347
"'SE'"cmv.,R~ot'II'TE,..:~T""h~1~s-=p=-=a~pe:-::r:-T1s:-::vT:1r==t~u':""atn1-:-:y-:ir.::dr.::en~t~i-::'ca:11r;:to;;-.-;a~dv:;;a;-;;n-:=:ce;;-;:cniop:;Tjles
which were circulated to Commission offices on February 27. 1981
The only difference is renumbering of the paper from SECY-80·245'
to SECY-81-133. The paper fs currently scheduled for a briefing
·8IOsJ.soorl'
at in Open Commfssfcn ~eting on ~nday, ~~rch 9, 1981 .
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The PEIS was developed by the Three Mile Island Program Office.
NRR, with the assistance of Waste Management Division, NMSS.
ElD has provided legal review. Argonne National Laboratory,
under cont~act to NRC, was a major participant in preparing the
PElS.
Preparation of this final statement has had the benefit of
ex~nsive comments from government agencies and the public on
the draft PElS which was issued fn August 1980. During th~
coment period, which was extended to November ZO, 1980, 31
meetings were held wfth the public, local official1s and interested
groups on the draft PEIS. Verbatim transcripts !'!ci'e made of
many of these meetings ana r!lev~nt oral comments recorded are
responded to in the final PEIS, along with written comments
recef~!d. T~e staff also met wfth representatives of the Environmental Protection Agency and the states of Pe,nsylvania and
Maryland. Comments were not received from the Commission •s
Adviso~ Panel on.the Oer~ntamination of TMI-Z prior to completion of the PElS. However, based on .our understanding of
the Advisory Panel's concerns, the staff believes that most of
the panel's c~ts ~11 have been considered in the changes
that have been made fn the draft PElS. FurthermOre. the final
PElS is, fn the staff's opinion, responsive to the comments
provided to the Environmental Protection Agency by a specially
constituted~ independent scientific assessment panel.
The staff's efforcts to be·.'responsive to the comnents have resul ted
in a variety of changes, particularly in Chapters 5 through 8
which some persons found confusing. While the organization of
those chapters in tne draft statemen~ en~bled the reader to
follow the expected chronological sequence of ~ cleanup activities.
ft also had the disadvantage of scattering information on particular
subjects, such as processing contaminated water from several plant
locations, through various parts of the document. The material
in these chapters has been reorganized so that discussions of
similar activities are grouped together in this final PEIS.
To further aid the reader, some of the technical descriptions
have been s1mpl1f1ed, information has been updated, and additional
illustrations have been included. As a further aid, a comprehensive
summary, written 1n a less technical manner, has been included at
the beginning of the PEIS for those reader-s who prefer to follow
the main themes of the statement without referring to the technical
de~~r~ptions, calculations, data, and other details that provide
the basis for assessing the cleanup alternatives and their impacts.
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Relative economic cost estimates of the alternative methods
~f performing the cleanup of TMI-2 have also been included, as
promnsed when the draft statement was is~ued. However, the
staff does not regard the addition of cost information (or
the other modifications mentioned above) as a substantial change
in the content of the document. The differential monetary costs
among suitable cleanup methods are small compared to the expected
total costs of the cleanup and therefore do not constitute
sufficient concern to affect a decision as to which alternatives
should be chosen to accomplish the cleanup activities.
The staff's conclusions regarding the costs and benefits of the
cleanup of TMI-2 are set forth with a cost-benefit balance in
Section 12 (Enclosure 5) of the PEIS. Although cost-benefit
analyses are routinely performed by NRC, the cost-benefit
balance for the cleanup of tMI-2 is unique. In contrast to
studying whether or not to take a significant action such as
issuing a construction permit for a nuclear po~er plant, the
situation at TMI-2, in the staff's view, demands that mitigative
actions be taken. Spec1ficany, there is a small possibility
(which increases with time) of uncontrolled releases of radioactivity to the enviro~nt. This radioactivi ty (600,000 to
700,000 curies in ~11) is currently ccntained in the reactor core
and distributed throvgt.out the primary coolant system, the water
in the reactor buildi11g ba-sement, and ori equipment and bui lding
surfaces. Additionally, there is also a remote possibility of
core recriticality, with the attendaNt generation of additional
fission product activity.
The benefits associated with taking some actions to d9contaminate
and defuel TMI-2 a~ strai9htforward. Of o~err1di~g importance
is the fact that decon~aminati~n 9f the faci li~y and disposition
of the wastes would greatly reduce and p~rhaps eliminate the
existing potential for pHysical ~arm to the public and to workers
at THI. Completion of the cleanup activftie~ should also alleviate
psychological distress in nearby residents and downstream of the
plant. One additional benefit from earr;ing out the cleanup
(and the ongoing studies required· ror its planning and implementation)
would be the resulting data and other information which could prove
useful in reducing the risks and consequences of future accidents.
Environmental impacts and other costs associated with alternative
methods of performing all of the cleanup have been evaluated in

--

.

•.

..

•'
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the PEIS. The potential impacts of taking no action (other
than maintaining the reactor in safe-shutdown condition},
namely uncontrolled releases of radioactivity to the environment
4nd increased risks to occupational worker~are unacceptable
and thus resulted in the staff' s discounting this alternative.
The effects of an early decision to decommission THI-2 were
also considered and the staff found that the choices of alternatives would be affected very little by such ~ decision because
most of the same tasks must be perlornefl in order ~o remove
and dispose of the damaged fuel.
The analysis of potenti31 decontamination impacts contained fn
the PEIS indicates that feasible techniques exist and can be
employed to complete the cleanup with relatively small resulting
environmental impacts. Accordingly, the staff has concluded
that on balance the benefits of full decontamination greatly
outweigh the environmental costs of the cleanup activities .

t-4:-~);L
William J . Dircks

Executive Director for Operations

Encl~sures:

1. Final Programmatic Environmental

2.
3.
4.

5.

Impact ·statement on the Cleanup
of TMl-2 (PElS) {Copies to Commissioners, SECY, PE &GC only)
Federal Register Notice of
Availability of PElS
Press Release on Issuance of PElS
Proposed Statement of Policy
Relative to the PElS
PElS Section 12. Conclusions

DISTRIBUTlOH
C00111iss ioners
Commission Staff Offices
Exec Dfr for Operations
ACRS
ASLBP
Secretariat
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ENCLOSURE 2
7590-01

UNITED STATES NUCLEAR REGULATORY

CO~~ISSION

DOCKET NO. 50-320
METROPOLITAN EDISON COMPANY.
JERSEY CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA ElECTRIC COMPANY
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF FINAL PROGRAMMATIC

a~VIRO~MENTAL

IMPACT STATEMENT FOR

DECONTAMINATION OF THREE MILE ISLAND NUCLEAR STATION, UNIT 2
Pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 and the United States
Nuclear Regulatory Commission's regulations in 10 CFR ?art 51, notice is hereby given
that the Ffnal Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement (PEIS) prepared by the
Commission's Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation, related to the proposed decontamination and disposal of radioactive wastes

re~ulting

from the March 28, 1979,

accident at Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit 2, located in Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, is available for inspection by the public in the Commission's Public
Document Room at 1717 H Street, N.W. , Washington,

o.c.

and in the local public

document room at the State Library of Pennsylvania, Government Publications Section,
Education Building, Commonwealth and Walnut Streets, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17126.
The Final PEIS fs also being made available at the Pennsylvania State Clearinghouse,
Governor's Budget Office, P.O. Box 1323, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120 and at the
Tri-County Regional Planning Commission, Shore Drive Office Center, Building rto. 2,
Suite 221, 2001 North Front Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17102.
The notice of availability of the Draft PEIS for the decontamination of Three
Mile Island Nuclear Station, Unit 2, and request for comments from interested persons
was published in the FEDERAL REGISTEa on August 15, 1980 (45 F.R . 54494). The comments
received from Federal, State, and local agencies and interested members of the public
have been included as Appendix A to the Final PEIS.

8IOS

J.aoC>75t

Copies of the Final Environmental Statement (Document no. NUREG-0583) may
be purchased, at current ·rates, from the National Technical Information Service,

Springfield, Va. 22161.
Dated at Bethesda, Maryland, this

day of March 1981.
FOR THE NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
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Bernard J. Sn der, ?rogram Director
Three Mile Island Program Office
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation •
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ENCLOSURE 3

•J

NRC STAFF ISSUES FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL
ON T~li- 2 CLEANUP

S'l'ATE.'1E~~T

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission staff has issued a
final environmental impact statement related to the proposed
decontamination and disposal of radioactive wastes resulting
from the accident at Unit 2 of the Three Mile Island Nuclear
Power Station in Pennsylvania.

In

a November l979 policy statement,

directed the staff to

p~epare

~~e

Commisison

a programmatic statement on

environmental issues and alternatives as a means of involving
the public in its decision-making process before deciding on
specific cleanup choices.

The final statement reflects comments on a draft

state~~nt--

issued in August 1980--which were received from ?rivate
organizations and citizens as well

a~

Federal, State and

local agencies. These comments are included as an Appendi:< A
to the final document.

In the i inal statement, the staff has evaluated

~~e

environmental impacts of alternative methods for complete
decontamination of TMI-2 including removal of the fuel,
decontamination of the reactor coolant system and disposal
of the resulting radioactive wastes.

..

·

- 2 -

The staff has concludec

~~at

adequate, or can be modified, to

existir.g
perfo~

~ethods

a:e

all necessary

cleanup operations without incurring significant envi:onmental
impacts. The staff also nas concluded that:

• ••• the ••• benafits and other considerations relative to
the full decontamination, core removal and disposal of

~~e

radioactive wastes from the ••• accident at TMI-2 greatly outweign the environmental costs of the cleanup

a~~ivities.

Until TMI-2 is largely decontaminated,

is a small

~~ere

possibility (wnicn increases with time) of uncontrolled
releases of radioactivity to the

environ~~nt.

CecontamL~ation

of the plant and disposal of the wastes will eliminate
possibility for potential

ha~

~~is

to the public and workers at

TMI , and will alleviate the attendant anxiety

concernin~

radioactive releases from the plant ••• therefore ••• ~ull
cleanup of the facility must proceed as expeditiously as is
reasonably feasible, consistent with ensuring public health
and safety and protecting the environment.•

The staff's detailed conclusions on environmental
impacts and other costs are attached .

Copies of

~e

Final

Progr~~tic ~~vi:onrnental

Statement

(NUREG-0683) are baing made available for inspection at
three locations near the T.MI site:

~~e

State Library of

~·

...
- 3 -

Pennsylvania, Government ?ublications Section, Education
auilding,

Co~nweal~~

and Walnut Streets, Harrisburg; the

Pennsylvania State Clearinghouse, Governor's Budget Office,
Harrisburg; an4 at the Tri-county Regional Planning Commission,
Shore Drive Office Center, Suilding No. 2, Suite 221, 2001
North Front Street, Harrisburg .

I~

also will be available

for inspection in the Commisison's Public Document Room,
1717 H Street, NW, Washington, D.C.

Individual copies may be purchased at current rates
from the National Technical Information Service,

Spring~ield,

Virginia 22161.

Attachments
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POOR ·oRIGINAL
LZ. C:MClUSlCHS
I~ tn1s :rogr~tlc '"vir~r~ntil i ~o•c! st.att~tnt, tnt HaC staff ~~~ tv&l~•ttd ~~~ t~v1r:n•
..nt•l 1-o.ac:s 1n0 otntr costs ana :~entf ! ts. •ssoc1.ateo ~itn ~,, :~rooosea cl t&n~ ' ' Tnret ~i l t
Isl~ Unit
As a rtSYit of its evaluation, ~'- start n&s &641 tnt follov1ng f i notngs &no
conclui011s:

z.

1.

TM c-.,luht raof.at.fon aase rtetlvtO lly tnt entire ..ork forct oooylo ' ' f" t..'lt range of
Z000 t4 &000 lltrsOft'-,.._ for tnt wi!Oie CltanUO ClrQ9rtA. It Is prtOIC!ta ~'lit l tU ~'\&n 0,.
c.nctr C:.&UI ·au.rfllut&Oit to txe~osurt ~ raotatio" ~11 1 oc:ur UIOng t.'lt ooor11
force (f..'lt CIIIUI rate , , . cancer a~ to oUIIr causes UIOllQ tnt u.s. oce~ul&t f c" avt"l9ts
•ooroxilllttly ZOO Cltatns :Itt' 1000 :toe~lt) . Not .ttOrt tn.an t..a &OCitional ;tnttic cfttets
"' ctsetiiCitnu or tnt ooorttM art ••otetea to occur (~ tnt u.S. oooulatlon, &ooroxl•
IIIUiy 60 ;tnttfc cleftets can Ot eaotc:tt<l Oil' lOCO otoCI : t). Tills is Ull IIOSt sfgniffcant
rac~talogful l110.act ootc:UG , , . tile cltanuo .ctlvitfu.
~itfon&l

T~t occuoat.ion.al Clost to an lndfvfcu.l ..orttr will ' ' lf•fteo to l ~a~rttr In &c:aro.anct witn 10 Cfa 'art. ZO; IIOwlvtr , tilt uac:. ClOst ~low l rtlllau.arttr ~ any ant t noh i CII&I
c~t 111 Ottt~fnt<l Clue to l.act of fnfor-.atfon •~out. Slltc:fft c work &ss i ;natnts.

z.

Tllf'011911out t.'- cltanuo, any antfcf;~auo relusts to ~,, env iro~~:~tnt ::ust :It :cnt~ i ltd :~y
tnt llcenstt In .ac:oraance wftn tnt staff's ~rooosco tfflutnt c:r1tert.a ~ cent~~ to tnt
lnofvfcsu.al CIOn ctsfc;n ODjtc:tfvts lllttd In 10 Cfll llart ~0 , -'DPti'ICiill [, U '!llftC:&tory
li•lts. TM total•DOCy dose dts i~ oajtct iv ts .are 1$ •realytar free III'Ciornt ~lrt lc:~l ltt
rtltasu lftCI l •rt!Nyur f,. lfc;vio rtluses.
Cte:lntatn.atfon ..Uiods .and ttcMOioqy lrt IViil&D l t wltiCI'I CJn :It ~si'J to :::=olttt t.'ll
cltlnuo In .acc:~I'Ciance wt~'l tnt offsitt cost llsits stlttd 111ove. [f tnt c:le•nue~ ts c:on•
dUCtt<l In &ccorO&nct ~o itll tnt staff's arooostO efflutnt crfttrta. tnt staff tstiaatu
t.'lat, tor Ult fllt fre cleanu;~. tnt total Dooy ::ase t4 t.'lt su iuposld i"afviCUAl off•
sttt wfll range froa O. S to Z.l al'ttl tor 'gueous effluents .ana fro. 0.0015 :a 1.1 far
lfCYid eftlutt~ts. Tht clun~o~~~ is uctc:UG ~ tau froa 5 to 9 ytaM to c:cplttt.

l.

ltn fiiiSivfelual ottsfte rtealv in; tnt aufc• estfllltld case resultftuJ tr.)G at=osPnerl c
rtlusu dUring t.'lt tntirt clunuo
:0 Z.l ltl'ttl) ..auld inc:,r In ut i::attd lnC:!'USid

co.a

risk of oytng fi'OI8 c:&nctr of Olt\oltn 1 In 2 ,.fili on 1no 1 In iOO .~00, ana .an incruud
risk at • genetic tfftet to offsortn; ovtr tne next 5 generations of Ott~o~~n 1 In JOO,OCO
1110 1 tn 100,000. As 1 rtsult of liquid reltases wnf~'l ~~~ occur ovt~ tnt entfrt cltlnllll
period, &II IIIIStvfOU.l rtetfv lng tilt IIIli Itst laataG C:Oll (0. 0015 ~ 1.1 •r.. ) ..aula
incur an tStflllttCI lncreuto ~lu of oytn; froa cancer or llttloltn l in 1 Dillion &lid 1 In
1 •fllfon, and an lncrtlltd risk of genetic: tfftct to offs~ring over tnt next S ;enera•
tfons of lltt~o~~n 1 In 200 • illton and 1 fn 200,000.
lf '" offs ltt aost tqU.al to !lit staff's ~~~~~oslO (!0 CF~ ~art 50, ~cpencia !) At=ospntr!C
annu1l lf•it (15 •~yr., total ooay) "'" rtuivld, !.'\&t in:uviC:UA I wcY ICI inc11r '" uti•
a,nfG incrtuld risk of oylng troe cancer of 1 in 100,000 AlliS an fnc:ruseo rtu of •
g'"'tfc tfftc:t to offsortn; aver the next 5 generations of .oout 1 tn 10,000. An affsfte
ClOst te~l to tnt staff's 11rooolt<l JIQIIiO •nnu.al lf• ft (l •res/yr., totll l)ooy) -.o11lo
rtsult In 1n tnotvfou.al fnc:umng an tstlaatld incrustd ~iu of oyfn9 troa c.ncer of 1 in
500,000 and &n tncreastd risk of a ;'"etic tfftet to oftsortng over tnt next 5 generations
of liiOut 1 in 80,000. (The lvtraqe rtst to ...Cet'1 of ~"' ~.s . ~ooul1tfon or aying fro.
c~tr Is •DCiroxtaataly 1 fn 5 ancs ·t.M risk of genetic ttftc:ts i s &OOYt 1 In 17.)

c.

lt tnt clt&nu:l i s conoucttd In .ccai'CIInct witll tnt statf' s orooouo tfflufllt criteria, tllt
toul ~lattve cose rteaivto 'J'f tile entire oooul.atton .. tt.'ltn ·a :a-.ile r"acius of nu·z
dut to ~til gaseous ancs Hc;uio rtltuts -aula r•n;• , , . 10 to JO oen011•re• fof' t.'lt

tntll'l c:lt&nuo. This Is 1 111111 fraction (1oout . 01:) of ~,, o.aca;rouno ~aof.attan ~se
rtcllvto ~ tnt :~ooul1t.fo" fro. CIUJtS otlltr tntn reltlSIS troe TH[ Coooul&tfon ~•ckgraun4
racsi.a,fon CIOJt • U5 •rt.tyr x
x 1~ pl04)1t • 260,000 :ttrson•r•s).

z.z

·..

..
IHil: J••O G .lorgonnt

!1.

.\Itt'""''" t"- nuao•r of truck

6.

.on

....

l ...

~

Z/Z0/81

'"'~~"""t·.....,,.~~·•ry to c:.rrt ~ol i n r.telio.c:.i .t -.astas to
CII\Dnnl SitU will Ct laryt (r&r>q tnq : rua Joout J50 :.o lUOO) , tnt sntc-tnts will !:It .sace
ower J long ;;ltriocS and snould caua little :.ra((lc congest ion. .lo~trtnct :.a ;:tcera l
OJC:\~Qinq •nd snioo ing regulations • ill r•sult in sa~ll r:.o•att~n costs ~ :.~ot• along:... , ·
sn•o0'"9 routt. If all TKl •&stts '"' sn•ontel ta :.~t tur~~tst :otentl& l storl;t si:.t, t~e
est i ~tttd 700,000 otrsons •no resace along :.ne ~750·•ilt routt ••gnt rtctlvt a c~ul at tvt
paoulat lon Clost witnln tnt range of ZO to 50 otrson·r~.

11141vldual onloottr wno sotnc:s c.nru '2inutu at an '""'lit :hunt~ of J t:. t~ •
trucl l oaal4 wl tn raaloactlvt -.stt a l gnt rteetvt • cost of uo to l . l ~.- . This dose
-auld lncrttst tnt 1114ivtaual rlsl of dying fro. CJnctr oy l in 1 at lllon. Tnt incrtesl4
risk of ganttlc tffects froa tnt oose to offsoring of tnt t•oostd i ndividual Is lOout l In
200,000.

7.

Radioactive fuel and other nign-soeciftc••ctivity W~Stts f~ TKI·Z aust Ct )ICtlqtO &114
will ~.,, to . Ct storl4 n tilt site ~orarily until a sufuolt dhoosal sttt Is uuo·
llsn14 tlstwntrt. Ho st~lficant tnv f rotw~nUl tfftcu art uoectto froa tntst actlv fttts.

I.

~roa liZ to 1 ICTI of land It &utnorill4 d{sposal sites wil l !:It
wtlttt froa TMI•Z.

9.

Tht uoecttd conseouencts of C:Ttelilllt accidenu are sull (belo-w c.ne rtQut re..nc. of 10 Cfa
Part 211 for noraal ~ration) ,

r~lrtd

for tnt low-le.tl

10. qtsourcts tnat will ntc:assarlly Ct

c~ltttel to ~,t clt•n~o lrt tattrfa ls of cons:rvct!on
suc:ft as stttl and c:t.. nt, c:ntatcals . organic resins, allel ~~~tr ~ttrl als , nont of •ni~~ is
In snort '""ply in CQIIII)arison to ~~• annual U.S. gro~U~cti on.

11.

iltycr.ologic:at dlstrtu uusl4 by t.'le &cc:latnt allel ootratl ~ns "teuury to ;lr:lettO wit.~ :.:It
cltanuo has Claclfntd llut thtre i s a potential ror ~rary lncrtasts in 4fstrtss as
various c leanup actlvltfts are uncartaktn.

12.

Social eco~lc: l ~acti l nc:luct ~ottnt f al consuatr avoloanct of C'tsaot&kt 3ay stafooo
oroCIUCts tnat Ute putllfc: ..Y tltlltvt a'r t c::~ntaai lllttO If orocaul4 .attr Is reltutO to
tnt SusQUtftanna llfvtr, potential c:onsuau- avoiCIJnct of •Il k :~roduc:s solo olrec:ly to
cons~rs follovlng alrtlornt rtltuts of radi oactivi ty , &114 t."'t gotentfal acvtrst aarktt
aftect on resfdlntlal prooerty close to tnt transoort route tnrougn !UOCilttO'Wft,
PtMsylvania, during tne periOd of ... su sftloaenu rroa TKI.

ll.

The dffftrtnttat -anttary costs ~ng sul ttblt c:ltanuo ~t~,oos art s~ll coscarto t~ :..~•
uotctl4 total costs of !."'e tntirt clun~o and tntrtfort oo 1101:. :onstautt suffic ient
c:onctrn to afttc:t 1 dtchlon u to ..nlc:\ alttrnatlvu snould lit cnoun to acc:1:10 li s11 :.~e
clta~ acttvltfes.
The ovtrrlding consfotrations s~u l d lit tnsuri ng t."'e puollc's llt&lt."'
llld safety and protection. of tnt tnvfrolllltnt.

lZ.Z A4oitlonal Conc:lustons

1.

Eaistlng .. thods are &dtqU&tt, or can 111 sultJIIIy aodifitCI , to perfors vir:ua lly all of
tnt ntc:tnary ootratfons wftnout inC\Irrl ft9 si gn tfl clnt tnv iroMtnu l i r,~ac:u . lohtrt
.
soec:tal tools or .. tl\041 art founo nteeuary for ootraticns suc."' u etfutling , enginHring . ·
uotrtlst Is awaii.Ole to cope wftn sucn rtqUirtMnts.
·

:.

Aft tarly dtehiOft to die-futon TMI•Z would llawt vtry llttlt tffect on tnt cnoicts of
alttrnatlvtS for tM c l tanuo tasks lltCiust 410St of tnt SIN Uskl ltUSt tit ;ltrfortltCI In .
o)f'dtl' to ...-ovt and dispose of tnt CIMI9td fuel • .

J,

lt c.n. 41-.914 fuel and radloactht wutes art not rteavl4, tnt ts hllel ..aul d, In tffect,
Oteoae a Ptraanent waste disposal s i te. Tht location. gtoloqy, 1114 llyoroloqy or Thrtt
Milt Island are MOf19 the f&C:Urs tlllt do not aett cuM'tnt crt ttrla for a sate lonrrttr.t
...set olsoosal facil i ty, Reaovlng tnt d...gtd ruel ana raolo&c::i~t waste to storage sitts
tnat GO ..,t ell of the rtltvant c:rittrla is ~it only rtli&Dit StillS for t liainattng ~t
rht of wlotsortad uncontrolltO conuatnati o" ~t t.'tt tnv l n~tw~nt :,y ~ ICCieltnt ..uut.
Tl\.t sutf Ill& c:oncht414 thlt iHI snould not bt<:oae a Ptl"'lllltnt -.ste dlsoonl site.
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4.

P"ocrduru !lave not ytt l)ttn ntaolhlll'•t tnr orocusing ~114 alsooul ot l'l ic;n·sotCific:•
utivity -.astt. Tlltrefort. tilt st.l" ""'1-"CIS tl•t tr,nsftr of ~•.,gea fut l Jll4 ~t~tr
ni~ll·\uteific•activity wtstt to facilttt~\ ~otr3tiCI ~Y ~~~• Jto•r~tnt of E~tr7Y : ~nt•t ~~~•
n~tfo~l ••otrtlst t•ists) to~· Lilt aost. •ooroortatt c~urst of act ion tor ~rocesstn; •na
final CIIIOOial of tillS aattrtal.

5.

The conta.inaua accfatnt•;tnaratt4 wtttr tn tilt reac:~r ~uf l ai nc; ~~~•~•nt ( s~) •na in
tilt reactor ~riaary systta c&nnOt ~• left i ~ its ~resent conaitton ana locatton :f ~~~•
cleanvo effort Is to ~rocttCI. a.-oval of tn•s contaainatea ·accfaent water wt ll rtauct tilt
afl"l)Ornt 1114 direct radiation ltvtrl s In tilt Qulhlfng sufflcttntly to iltntit other clunUil
operations to bt accoaolfsllea wi th greater safety.

6.

Treatatn' of tilt contaaln~tta accfatnt ~ttr will transfont the tntra iniCI riCitoactlvi ty
froe Its c:vrrent 800f1t sutt to 1 .,,., ~naguole font oy concantratlng ana 1-olll%1ng
the activity 'Oy an agpropr tatl ;~roc:eu . Tilt clunuo •cttvfc.y will ell•inatt till r1us
usoclatta wftll luving tilt contaalnatiCI 'ccfaent w•ttr raalonuclfat Inventory In tilt
11001 le unorocuaea suu.

7.

A aecisfon on tilt ultf .. tt cisoos•l of tile ;~rocessld ~ter can bt Cllftrrea until after tilt
water ftiS Ottn oroc:essld. Then, tilt concentration of raaionuclfdes ,...aining In tilt ~attr
wHl De low tnOu.gll for tilt lOiter to 01 stored sdtly onslu until tilt ahgosal ~tehton is
a&clt. Processing tilt ~ttr to 1-oll lu 1101t of tilt radionuc:l ides and storage of t..'ll
orocessad -aur will not foreclose any reaso~lt ootions to~ disposition of tilt •atar or
concantrlttd ~stes.

8.

Tilt ~ lttrnatfvtS IOOottd for tilt w&rfous clt&nuo t~SkS wi ll ~~ ~~Oil ~~It ctt, ~~~ 'c:~&·
t ion&l costs as low as rtiSG~~~Diy &cllitvaOlt . Ctl&yfnq full cltlnup • ill not •gortei&Oiy
tow.r tilt radfltfon fltlcs (u 1 result of r&ctoac::.ivt c:ec.sy) or oc:upat.tonal casu.
How.wtr, full and Dr~t cleanup would rtcuct tilt rtsks of ~ncontrolltc r1aiat.ton releases
&nd would " " tile aous to worlttrs tnvolviCI In cleanuo :.uks &nd to tilt puol ic at a
einf- .

l.

Tilt .. jo~ btntflt. of tilt cltanuo wi ll at t.~t el l•fnltl on of tilt continu ing rtsk of :otan•
ttal uncontrolled releases or raatoactivlty to tilt tnv ironaent f~ ~•ged fuel o~ frotilt radto&ctfvt .. ttrtals WAiCII lrt dtstriOYttd tnrouqnout tnt ortaary s~s~. ~~• rt1Ct3r
contatn.ent Qulldlf19, and tilt •~tlf ary &na fuel nandling ~~llafn9s. Tnt raotonuclic:es
Jrt also In ~'It contaalnattd acctaent •&tar '" tilt reactor tJyf Iding oue..nt and •n ~~~
r&dloac:t.tve ~stt In t.-oorary storage on tnt [si&IICI. T~ast sources &rt a 11azara ~tCiuSt
of tilt ;:~otential to~ IIIIC:Introlltd raahtion eaoos~r• to ..ar.. I'S on tnt ls l&IICI &114 to tilt
l ocal ooaulatlon. A.-oval of tills IIIIard will ~lle•t &na lety In sa-t ~~•rs ~~ ~~•
l ocal oooulatton and ~•• GtPtn4ent on tnt Susoutll&nn& ~lvtr and tilt Chtsaot&kt 8&y for 1
livtll~ood, to~ drlnkfnQ -ater, or to~ recreation.
The only way :a t lf••n&tt ~,., co~
ttnufng 1\lZlrG 1114 11\llltty ls to clun uo tilt ractlf:tes and rtiiOVt tnt raafoacttvt ~•tt
and diNgtd fuel to suitable stor&;t situ.

z.

An fnclc:tntial benefit tllat would accrut froe : ne cleanuo (and tilt onc;ot119 stuafes ~"'at
will Ot nttdtd for pla~~ntng &nd faoltatntation) Is aCdfttonal tnowltaqe that would ~•
uuful fol' ~fng till riskS and constoutncts of IIOUiOit future acctdtnts &t nuc ha~
powt~ plants.

12. '

Cost·S~efft

Balance

fht staff concludes that on Qalanc:t tilt 10ove ae~tflts &nd otlll~ cons latratlons rtlatl••
to tilt full diCOnt18tn1tlon, core r..aw&l, &na a i t~sal of tilt radioactive ••stts fro. tilt
l'arcn ZS, 1979 ICCidtnt It Tltl•l greatly outwigH tilt tnvlron.tnUI costs of tilt cl unuo
actlvltits. Until TMI·Z Is largely aecont,.tlla~~. t.lltrt Is a saall oossloilfty (.ntCII
lncruus lfitll tl•) of IIIIC4IItrolliCI rtltUII of r&afolctlv t ty to tilt tnv lronsent.
Oteont,.lnatfon of tilt giant &nd dhoosal of tilt •utts viii tll•inatt tllh ;:~outofllty
for oountf&l 1\ant to tilt ouoltc aiiCI woritrs at. iltl, 1114 ... 111 a llevi ate tile ltt.tll4lnt
&llllftty concerning radtoacttv• rtltuu fr011 tilt olant. Tht suff tnertfort concl~~c:~u
tlllt tilt full c:lunuo of till factltty 'tl.llt proctta u ••oeaftl ously u h r uson1oly
tustole, cons hunt wftll ansu~fng pliO lie 11ul til ana safc:ty lnd orottctlng tilt
'"" II'OMifl t.
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Enclosure 4
Statement of Policy Relative to the NRC Programmatic Environmental Impact
Stat~nt

on the Cleanup of Three Mile Island Unit

Agency:

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission

Action:

Statement of Policy

z.

On November 21, 1979, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission directed the staff to
prepare a Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement (PEIS) on the decontamination and disposal of radioactive wastes resulting from the Hareh 28, 1979
accident at Three Hilt Island, Unit 2. A Statement of Policy and Notice of
Intent regarding that decision was publ ished in the Federal Register on
November 27, 1979 (page 67138). As stated at that time: "In the Commission's
jud~nt,

an overall study of the decontamination and disposal process will

assist the Ccaaission in carrying out its regulatory responsibilities under
the Atomic Energy Act to protect the public health and safety as decontamination
progresses.

It will also be in keeping with the purposes of the

N~tional

Environm.ntal Policy Act to engage the public in the Commission's decisionmaking
process, and to focus on the

environ~ental

issues and alternatives before

coaait.ents to specific cleanup choices are made. " As directed, the Commission ' s
staff has now ca.pleted a final programmatic environmental impact statement on
all phases of the cleanup of TMI Unit 2 to •eet the foregoing objectives.
Preparation of this final statement has had the benefi t of eXtensive comments
from government agencies and the public. Co..ants on the draft PEIS from the
Advisory Panel for the Oecontaainatfon of TMI•2 (a panel which the Commission

established to receive independent advice from local off':i als , scienti sts ,
and individuals in the area) had not been received prior to finalization of
the PElS.

H~ever,

the Coa.fssion has

n~

rece ived the Panel ' s comments and

finds that the staff's final PEIS is responsive to those comments. The
Cca~fssion

concludes that this statement is sufficiently comprehensive and

thorough and therefore, satisfies our obligations under NEPA.
Tha environ.ental impacts of all the cleanup activities at TMI-2 are expected
to be within

~·

scope of the

i~acts

assessed in the statement for the alterna-

tive methods of conducting each of these activities, and the benefits to be
reali!ed from prompt cleanup clearly outweigh these impacts . However, it i s
recognized that there may be uncertainties about the cleanup which may result
in the n..d for additional consideration as more information becomes known.
As the licensee proposes specific decontamination alternatives for each

~ajor

cleanup activity, the staff will determine whether these proposals and their
predicted impacts fall within the scope of those already assessed in the PEIS.
If they do not, appropriate reviews will be undertaken in accordance with
HEPA.

In addition, reviews of each proposed major cleanup

activit~

will

nor.ally be necessar,y to assure that all applicable NRC requirements are met
to protect the health and safety of the public.

To the extant that a specific

proposal requires an ...na..nt to the facility operating license, an appropriate
public notice will be provided.
On Sept..Cer 26, 1980, this Commission issued a Statement of Policy relative
to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission's order to the licensee to cease

and desist from using any operating revenues for cleanup and restoration costs
at THI-2 which are not covered by insurance. We reiterate here our previous
position that we will not excuse the licensee from compliance with any order,
regulation or other requirement imposed

by

this

Co~ission

for purposes of

protecting public health and safety and the environment. With finalization of
the

environ~ental

impact statement for THI-2, the Commission•s position ·fs

that the licensee should accelerate the pace of the cleanup to expeditiously
co.plete all decontaaination activities consistent with ensuring protection of
public health and safety and the environment.
We further take the position that the cleanup should be carried out in accordance
with the requirements of the existing operating license (OPR-73) and the
staff•s proposed criteria as delineated in Appendix R of the final PEIS.
Impl ...ntation of these criteria in this manner is more stringent than for
normally operating plants, in recognition of the condition of THI-2.
Accordingly, the Com.ission directs the Director of NRR to promptly initiate
appropriate action to modify the THI-2 operating license to add the criteria
prQposed in Appendix R of the final PEIS to the existing technical specifications.
The Co.mission expects to recaive continuing advice fro. the THI-2 Advisory
Panel on major activities required to accomplish expeditious and safe cleanup
of the TMI-2 facility.

This advice is expected to provide important input for

future NRC decisions throughout the progress of the cleanup.

D~ted

at Washington, DC this _ _ _ day of March 1981.

For the Commiss i on.

Saauel J. Chilk
Secretary of the COMission
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ENCLOSURE 5

POOR OR\G\NAl
:Z. CCi:tCLUSIC:iS
[n t.'lis progruanic anvfro.-.nu l i toe~ac:t sut-nt, t.ne NRC stat~ nu eva i. &tt~ !!It tnv , ~n
eenul IIIOICU llld oc.lltr cosu ana Otfltffu usoc:httC '"'~" tnt orooo110 :l unu:~ ~f r11ru ,.fl t
(alllld untc
As 1 result of Its tvllY~tion, the staff nas 'iOt tnt fol lcvlng ~fnalngs ana
cone 1us Ions:

z.

U.1 Coll(lutfOM
!.

011

Ell'lfro-ul

rao~u IIIG

OUier' Cosu

The c:.ulathe radiation daat recthtO 11y tne entire ..ora forca ..auld :e fn ~'\t l'lft9t of
·zooo to aooa person-,.. for tilt WIGle clttllllll oroqt'u. lt Is oreaf~.eo tn1t leu tiW\ one
ldGftfonal ~ datCA lttributllllt to uooaure to radiation •f ll oc::ur UOI\9 t.'lt
force (tilt dattll rata froa CIIICtr dUt to otlltr c:ausu &8Cing tnt u. S. ~oculltfon averages
.orul..c.ely ZOO dattlll oer 1000 oeoolt). !'tOt .aore tnan ,..., aaolti onal genat1c: etftc':.l
In ouc:tnc~enu of tile 1110rkln .,.. uotcc.ed ~ occur (1110119 :na U. S. ~=u l at1on , ll!Oro;cl•
uuly 60 ;eMtfc ISeftCU "" oa tao«Ud oar 1000 oeopla) . This Is t.'lt 110at slgnl t t cant
rldfol09ia1 f~ llllltCtt.l froa :111 clatm~e~ actfvftfas.

wo"

The GCC141&tf0ftl1 dolt to 1ft lnclfvfdiMI loiOrktr \fiJI lie 11•fttd to l rHI'CUirttr In IC::O~
IIICI \fftll 10 CR Part 20; IIOiflvtr, U!t uact dose !ltiCN 3 rt!IIQY~rttr to lny ont l ndfvldY~l
cannot be dtttnafMCS dUt to lac:lt of lnfon~~tfon aoout spac:Hfc
aul;:\:llnU.

-o"

Z.

Tllrouc)IIOut tile c:letnuD, 1ft)' &nt1C:flltttd relents to tnt tnvf rol'll:tnt 'IIIISt ~· ~:cntrolltd oy
tile l1cens" In ICCOMSincl • ftll the staff's Droooseo effl uent c:riterta to c:ontor.s to Ult
lnahfctu.l dOSt atfQft oOjac::hn lhttd fn lO CFR ;llrt 50, -'ooell41a I. u ~atory
lf•lta. 1M toul•bOcry dast aeslgn ocjac:thts are lS ft'til/yur ff'Off a l~orna :llrtic:'.lllta
reltaSta llld l III'Wyeer froa lfquld releases.
Dte~nUIIinatfOfl ..Uiocss 1114 tac:llnol~ ll't aw1flablt wllfc:n ::an !It ust~t to c::=lett t.'lt
c: ltafti.O in &eai"CCMCC with tilt otfsftt cost lf•tu statiC above. If t.'lt ::Junuo Is c:ondue:td fn accoi'UIIc:t wf tll t111 staff's oroooseo effluent c:r! tert l , t.'lt sutf utl sates
c.nu. tor the antfre claanuo. tilt tot.tl ooesy dOst to tilt lllll f~.. uoost~t :nohiCIUI I , , .
sltt ~o~111 I'IIIOt rroa 0. 8 to : . l .,.. tor gaseous effluents ana froe 0.~015 to !.. l tor
liquid affluanu. 1M c:ltii!UD Is uoecttd to t.tkt froa 5 to 9 yun ~ c:=-oleta.

l.

Aft lncsfvlou.J offsftl recafvfng the ..uf-. utiuttd dOse resultf119 !1'011 UJIOSOfttrfc:
l'tltastt dllrfi!IJ Ult enti re clunuo (0. 8 to Z. l .,..., ..auld Incur an utfotea fnc:-useo
rftk of cryf119 rroe c:.anc:er of bt~ 1 fn
•fllfon And 1 fn 100,COO, ana an fncl'tueo
rftk of a pnatfc eft~ to offsortnv over Ult next 5 qanaratfons of Dt~ 1 fn 300,000
And 1 fn 100,000. As a result or Hqufd relelstt wflfcn uy occur ower t.'lt entire clunuo
parfDCI, tn fllllhillual rectfvtnv the auf-. astfuttd csost (O. OOlS to 1.1 •rta) woul d
Incur an tstf ..tt.t fncrt&Het rtu of d)'lng froa c:ancer or :>tt'oottn 1 In 1 bfll fon And 1 In

z

1 •flllon, and an fncl't&ttd risk of ganatfc: effect to otfsorfng over tilt next 5 generationa of btbottft 1 Ill ZOO oil lion llld 1 In zoo,ooo.

It an offsfta dOll ~~ to tile suff's prooostd (lO CfR Part !0, .loolftCiix t) atasonarfe
aMU&l lflrit (lS w.a/yr., tot.tl ~) ,..,.. rtct fvtC, tlllt fniS1vfdiMl ..auld Incur an uti•
uttd fncrautd risk or d)'fng troa c:ancer of 1 fn 100,000 and an l ~~enueo rlsa or 1
Qtnttfc: tff~ to offsorlng ntr the next S gtMrUions of aoout 1 1n zo.ooo. An offsfta
date IQ\6&1 to the stiff's oroooald JfQUid annu.l ll•ft (l Ol'la/yr. , tot.tl body) ..au let
result In an fndivfdu&l fnc:urt'lft9 an estfutad fncl'ttttO risk of ISyfng froe c:anar of l in
500,000 llld 1ft fncrtlltd riSk of 1 gtnttfc: eft~ to ottsorfng over tilt .,.., 5 ;enaratfons
of llloUt 1 fn 80,000. (Tilt average risk to ...aen of the u.S. ;~ooulatton of ~fng troa
cancar Is approaf.. ttly 1 In 5 anc1 tne risk of genetic efftc:ts Is &bout 1 In 17.)
I,

If Ulo CltiiiUO Is c:onctucttd In ICC:OI"ddnct • ftll :Ill staff' I IIMHIOIIO tffl~~e~~t c:Tfttrfl, tnt
total a.ul&tht dOlt l'tCthiO lly the tfltfre oooulatfon • ftllfn I 5o-tilt :oaofus of TP4I•Z
M to IIOtll OUIOUI And ltQUfd ,..ltltts WOIIICS range froa 10 to 30 lltMOn-l'tll for Ult
tfltf" c laanuo. This 1s a SNJl friction (about .OX:) or :111 oac:aqrouno rscsfatfon :Gsa
rectfvtd Dy tftt :IODUI&tion rroe causes otntr tllan l'tlt&stt rroa ~I (pooulatfon :ac:xqround
a 101 oeoola • Z60,000 ~erson•ress).
racsfatfon aosa • ll5 artalyr a

z.z
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S.

~~tno~ tht "~'" of truck snicaents necessary :o carry solia raatc1t:ivt •IItts to
alsoosal sitls .all ~• la~t (ranging rra- aoout l!O :o 1000), ~,, s~i:-tnts .t tl :t ~ct
over 1 long :ertca £/IQ snouiCI ttust I lttl t traffic ;;n;ntfon. .lc:'!trtntt :o Ftctrai
o.cllging •~c &n t:ofnq requlattons wtll result in saall ·aaiation :osts to ~,ost tlong ~,,
snfp;tng route. :f all ~~ •llttl art sntcotG to ~~• ~ur~~tst ~ottntl l l s:ora;t si:t, ~~•
tstfaattG iCO. ~ atrsOftl wno rtsiae along :he Z7!~·,flt ~utt afgnt rtetfvt 1 ~latfvt
I)OI)UlatiOft COlt wltnfn tnt range of ZO to ~ otrscn-r...

&.

ittt fll4fvfcNil OftiOO&tr wiiO 101ft4S UII'H efm1t11 It an IVtr&p dfsUIICe of J ft t~ I

truclt loaaea ••UI racSfa.«ht ,...tt afgllt receive 1 csost of 141 to 1.l ~. Thfs dOlt
would fiiCI'tUt t.ne flldfvfelull rhll of eying troe cancer by 1 fn 1 efllfon. Tht fncrustd
r111t of genetic tfftCU froe Ule ClOst to otfaprfiiCJ of Ute UIIOitd lncSfvlcNII h I.IIOut 1 tn

zoo.ooo.
7.

8.

~foactfvt fuel lftG oUitr hfgn-soeclttc·actfvfty ,...ttl fro~ ~I·Z ~•t ~• oackagte lnCI
wfll nne to . ~ stom 1t Ult sftt t11100r1rfly unttl 1 sufUDit dhoosal sftt fs tsuoHslltel tlse-ntrt. Mo sfgniffcant tnviro,..,.tll etfec-..s 11'1 uoec-.ea froe tlltst activltits.

Fro~

liZ to l

....u.

tro~

ICI'I

nu-z.

of l and at autnori%10 cShoosal sf:es will

~•

l'tqllfrtel for :lit low-ltvt l

t.

Tht t~.td ansiQUIIICII of cmfblt accfdtnts .,.. saall (below till reoufl'llltllt of 10 CF~
Part lO for noraal ooerufon).

10.

llnourctl Ullt •fll neceuarfly :It t:IMftttC to tltt cltlll141 ,,.. uttrials of c:::.nstructfon
sucn u suel lftCI c...,t, cn.tcals, o~nic ruins, and otlltr attr!als, none of •nfc:n Is
fn snort supoly fn c...,.r1son to Ult a~~n~UI u.s. prodllction.

U.

Psychologfcal cSfst..-.11 CIUitd by Ute KCfdtnt IIICI OOII'Itfons ntetUiry :0 ~~~Citd wftll :Ill
cltiiiiiD nu Cltelfned llut t.lltrt fs 1 oottntial for t1110orary tnc,..astl In ~ht,..n 11
various cleanuo actfvftfts .,.. ull4trtaaen.

!2.

Socf1l ~fc fiiOICtl fnclua. ootentf1l ccnsi!Mr avofCIIftct of Oltsaatlltt 3ay suf,oa
PI"'CNCtl Ullt tilt li\IOifc eey tltlft'll 11'1 contaafnatte ft oroceuec water fs rtltute :o
tile SusCIUIIWiftl Jtfvtl', IIOUfltfll c:ons~~Mr avo lcsanc:t of aflk ;~rodllcu soles Clf~ l y to
COftiYMn followf119 afmrnt rtltutt of radfoactfvfty, IIICI t.'lt potantlal actwtrst aantt
effect on I'Hfdltltfll PI"'Dtrty clost to tnt transoort ~utt :11~11911 'lfCidltto-n,
Pennsylvania, Clln'fll9 Ull perf04 of waste snfo-enu fro~ TMI.

U.

The cSftftl'lfttfll _,.tlry costs uong suftaolt clean141 aetnocsa .,.. saall c011111m to :111

uOICUd total costs of tnt tntlrt c:ltlnuo and tlltl'tfo,.. dO nat c::.nstftuta sufffctant

c:oncern to atttet 1 ctecflfon 11 to wftlcn alttrnntvu snould 1M Cllosen to acc01110l tsn tnt
cltanuo ac:Uvttfes. Tilt ovtM'fCifiiCJ consfCIIratfOftl snoulcS tit ensurfiiCJ :he public' s nt1lt11
and safety and protection of :111 envfro,..,.t.

l.Z.Z Aodftf0111l CM!elutfont

1.

E.chU119 •tnoCis 11'1 ICII®Itt, or c:an tit suft10ly aoCitfftC, to pe rfo~ virtually all of
tnt necessary operatfons wftnout IIICIII'f'IIICJ stgntticant envf~!Wintll f110acts.
sDtCial tools or MthocSI 11'1 foull4 nteHIIry tor ooerations sucn u etfut lf ft9, engfnttrf ng
tJqlll'tfst It IVIfliOI• to "De wfth SIICII rtqufr-.nts.

Z.

An early clleiston t.o Cltca.fufOft TMI·Z -oulcs 111'11 nry lfttlt effect on tJit c:notcu or
alttrnutvu tor tilt cl11nuo tukl tlteaust aost of tilt , ... tukl .,,t :11 perfor.cs In
oi'CIIr to ,...,.,. 111e1 choose of tilt ~" fuel .

l.

.,h,,..

It tnt dl8l9td fuel and riCSfoactive ..stts art not rtliOVtd, tilt Island -oulcs, fn ttftet,

btCal 1 IIINtntnt ... u cStsootal stu. The location, geology, and l'lyGl'OI~ of Thi'H
lute bland .,.. .-eng Ult facton Ullt Clo not· ... t c:~~rnnt crtttrfa for a safe long-ttr.e

..,u eSt*'•' tact ltty. ll1110vf119 t.ne csaaaQtd fuel llld ndtoactfve ,.,tt to storage sftts
Ullt do ...t 111 of tnt rtl..,ant cr1ttrfa Is t.ne only ,..lfaalt •ans for tlfefnattng t.'lt
r1u. of wfcllsortad II/ICOfttrolltG contlllinatfon of tilt envfrotWtnt by ~'It acclctnt "'IItts.
The staff nu c:oncluCIIG t111t THI snould not DteDIII a ;~tmantnt ..stt 4fsaosal sfte.
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not yet o..n estaollsnta for ,rccasstn; ~na oi scos~l of ~~ ;~·,cec ~ tfc·
..su. Therefore, tnt staff re;arcs tilt :ransftr of ou~qao t.e l a:tc: :t.,tr
ntgn•soeclftc•actfvfty ~t• to r~cil t tfts octratea oy :nt Oeoar~tn: of ~11r;y ; . r.ert ~,t
n~tfonal exotrtfst exists) to )I =~• -ost ~oorocriatt :ou~• of Jc:fon ~or =r:cess inq 1r.o
ffntl OfsDOSil of tnis ~ttrfal .

5.

The contMintttd accfatnt·gtntretea ,..tlr fn tnt reactor cuflotnq llutMn: ( su=c} ana t n
tilt reac:or DrfllltY systM cannot 0. ltft In Its prtunt conaf:ion ~114 lcca:i on It tnt
cJtanuo effort Is to pi"DCttd. ~ . .val of tllfs ccntMfnttlll ~cc f etnt -.ur .,il l recuct ~,,
ahot1o'"' iiiCI 41rtet rldfatfon Intis fn tnt Duf141ng sufffcflfttly :o ;ltl"'lit ot:1er clunUOJ
operations to lit .cct~~~~~lhlltct ..tth ;rttttf' safety.
.

I.

Trta~

of tilt conta.fnattd accfoent -attr .,ill transfcl"'l tilt antrafntct raatoa~fvfty
,..,. fu C'.lfTtflt IIOOflt suu to 1 .,,.. aanavaaolt fol"'l IIY conctntratfn; iiiCI tmcotH:tn;
tilt Kthfty 11)1 an IDIIMIDM&tl carocns. The cle&n\Q activity .,f 11 elf•fnau :.111 r1su
auoctattcl .,ftll lttvfng tilt contMfn&ttd a=faant -attf' raofonuclfae Inventory fn tnt
1100111 IIIIOrotHStd Stitt.

7.

A dlchfoa on tilt ultl..u 4hll0111 of the procnstd -aur can lit dtftr'f"td until after the
-attr IIU llten procnst4. Then, tilt concantratfon of 1'14fonucl fc:ts re..fnfng In t::t -aur
.,f11 be low 1ft011911 for tile -au,. to lit stortd safely onsfu untfl till ohposal ~ecfsfon h
aac11. Pl"'Ctuing tilt -attr to f-ootlfn ••t. of tilt radfonuclfaes and storaqt of t.'lt
proceutG wattf' wf11 not fortelost 11f1 reuonaolt cottons for' <lfsDOsft.fon of :.no _.tar or
conc~ntrattd -aat.n.

a.

The llttmatfvn AOOOttd for tilt varfQV~ clunuo tasks .. nt bl t.'IOSI :.nat ~ItO t.'ll ~Cel;O&•
tfon&l c:osts •• low u rtUONOiy actlfnaolt. Dtlayfng fqll clunuo .. ttl not acorteholy
1- r tnt notation fltldJ (as & f'HIIIt of ra4fo~ht C!Kly) or cc~atfonal cous.
Holoevtr, full and PI"'OIIt clt&n\111 would rtdUCt tnt rfsu of uncontrolttG radtnfon rtluus
and woulo lltto the dOlts to won•~ tnvolvtd fn cltlll\111 wts iiiO to t.'lt ;~uol fc u a
•fnf-.

~rccecurts n~ve

activit~

U.l !111eflts
L

The Njof' lltntfft of tnt clNIMIO ..ttl lit t.'lt tlf•fnat.fon of tnt continuing rfsit cf ;~oten
tfal unantrolltG releuu of rldfoactfvfty to tilt tnvfrclllllftt free a..gtd tutl or fi"OII
tilt raclfo.«fvt uttrfals 'Oftfdl art dhtrfbuttd tnf'0U9110ut tnt l'l'fury systlll, tnt reac-.or
contaiiWIIftt llullofn;, and tilt auaflfary &nd fuel Mncllf"9 lluflcsfn;s. Tht :oaotonucltou
art also fn tile cont.aafnatld &ecfdent -aur In tnt rtactor ouflclfng ou ...nt. ano In tnt
rldfoactht ... ,u fn t.Moorary storava on tilt Islllld. These sourcts are a :\IZII'd !lteauu
of tnt liOttntfal for unc:ontrolltcl raclfatfon t~q~Gturt to won•~ on tilt blanc ancs to tnt
local liQOUiatfon. aiiiO'Ial of tllh IIIUI'd .,fll rtlfm lllllftty fn sa. ...,,rs of t."'t
local pooul&tfon and t11o11 dtlltndtnt on tilt Su.sQutfiMnl Rlvtr iiiCI the Oles&eukl a.r for a
ltvalflloocS. for drfnlr.fng -attf', or for l'ICf'tttton. The only ...., to tlt•fnau tllfs contfrlllfng n&zans &nCI anxiety h to clean ua tilt facflftfn iiiCI ~• tnt raofoaafve ~u
and diUgtd fuel to sufUDlt stora;t sftn.

%.

An lncfdtntfll lltntfft thrt would Ktrut fro. tilt Clt&nua (lncl t.'lt :lnQOfng Stu<lfts t.~t
will lit nttciiG for' Cll&nnfng anc1 ~~~~ 1 -nu tfon) fs &dOftion&l knowlea~ t.,at woul4 111
useful for rtciUCfng tilt r1su and consequencts of poufble fuwre acctcsenu at nuclur
~r plants.

12. & Cost•!ltneff t hI MCt
The staff concllldtt tntt on llalana tile above tltntffU iiiCI otner c:onsfceratfons rtlatht

to tilt full elteonu.fnatfon, cort , _ , , . IIICl c1toota1 of tilt 1'14fo~tv• -as us free :.111
ICI:fellftt It n.I·Z grtlt.ly oun.tfgll tilt lftvfrciWIIfttll ccsu of tilt clt&n\111
actfvftfn. Unttl n.l·Z fs larvely 121eonuafnatld, tlltrt ts • s-.11 poufllflfty (..nf c.<t
fncrtuu wftll tf•) of uncontrolltd reltuts of rtGfoKtfvfty to tilt envfrc...nt.
DteofttMin&tfon of tilt plant &nCI dflposal of tilt -asus will •lf•fnatt this poufbfHty
for pountfal 1111"11 to tilt pulalfc ancs oooners at n.1. and "''" alltvfttt till nttncl&nt
anaftty concemfn; raafoKtfvt rtltasu fro. tilt plant. The suff tntrefort conclu4ts
tntt tilt full clunuo of tilt facflfty IIIISt i'I"DCeed u uotOftfously u ts rtllonallly
ftufblt, ccnsfstant .. ttll tt~surtng puolfc haaltll &nO s&ftty &nd ;~rcttctfn9 tnt
tnvf I"'IWIIftt.
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